Introduction

80
Chagas disease (CD) is caused by the kinetoplastid protozoan parasite endemic regions where vectors are not present [3] [4] [5] .
89
Trypanosoma rangeli, a related kinetoplastid parasite, has overlapping 90 geographical distribution with T. cruzi and may also be found in the same 91 triatomine vectors and mammalian hosts; mixed infections with both species 92 have been reported [6] [7] [8] . Despite being considered nonpathogenic for humans,
93
T. rangeli has epidemiological relevance due to its morphological and genetic 94 similarity with T. cruzi, which may lead to false-positive results in microscopic 95 and serologic tests used for diagnosis, the latter due to cross reactivity caused 96 by shared antigenic determinants [9, 10] . Triatomines are also vectors for T. 97 rangeli, although transmission occurs via the salivary route [11] . In Ecuador, 98 little is known about this parasite. Employing recently been used to assess relationships between triatomine gut microbiota 157 parasite diversity, and vertebrate feeding sources of the insect [31] .
158
In the present study, we aimed to evaluate the molecular diversity of T. isolates of reference strain DTUs I, III, IV, V and VI, were also analyzed in order 162 to establish a correspondence between mini-exon diversity and DTU identity.
163
Amplicon sequence reads generated by NGS were sorted into haplotype The mini-exon gene is a multicopy target. Therefore, DNA from nine biologically 217 cloned reference strains was included in the analysis in order to evaluate 218 whether intra-clonal sequence diversity generated from the amplicons via NGS were shared at low abundance among multiple DTUs (S1 Table and Fig 4) .
280
High abundance (>100 reads) discriminatory sequence types identified from Midpoint-rooted tree generated in MEGA7. Alignment performed with ClustalW. (Fig 7) . No other significant 
Genotyping by multiplex PCR and NGS
T. cruzi (TcI) T. cruzi (TcI/TcIV)/T. rangeli TBR1413 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos V T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1414 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos V T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1422 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos III T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcIV)/T. rangeli TBR1432 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos Adult/female T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli Reads <2000ᵇ TBR1445 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos III T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI/TcIV)/T. rangeli TBR1446 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos V T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1455 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos V T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. rangeli TBR1470 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos Adult/male T. cruzi (TcI) Reads <2000ᵇ TBR1475 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos Adult/male T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI/TcIV)/T. rangeli TBR1480 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos V T. rangeli Reads <2000 ᵇ TBR1483 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos Adult/female T. cruzi (TcI) T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1484 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos III T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1485 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos III T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1486 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos III T. cruzi (TcI) T. cruzi (TcI) TBR1487 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos IV T. cruzi (TcI) N/A TBR1489 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos IV T. cruzi (TcI) T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1491 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos V T. cruzi (TcI) T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1492 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos V T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI/TcIV)/T. rangeli TBR1493 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos Adult/male T. cruzi (TcI) T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1494 R. ecuadoriensis Bramaderos Adult/male T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli T. cruzi (TcI)/T. rangeli TBR1495 R.
T. cruzi-T. rangeli co-infections.
397
The PCR-based method for mini-exon gene analysis without sequencing those using the mini-exon splice leader locus to define intra-host DTU diversity 431 [31] . It is therefore difficult to say with confidence that the high levels of T. cruzi 432 diversity found in our samples result from multiclonal infections.
TcI is the predominant DTU in Ecuador [7, 19, 41, 42] . As expected, TcI- In conclusion, we demonstrate the power of NGS to scrutinize parasite 472 populations with high resolution. However, we do note that the mini-exon 
